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1 Background

All commercialandfreely availablegenealogicalsoftwaretodaysupports a conclusionalparadigm:
Usersdo researchandentertheir conclusionsin the software. Genealogical research,whendone
well, is a processof first collectingevidenceandthenmaking assertionsthat leadto conclusions.
Documentingthe sourcesusedto draw theseconclusions is vital. The only support software in
the pasthasprovided for recording suchdocumentationwasa “notes” field; but now the modern
genealogicalcommuminity is moreawareof the needfor proper documentation, so mostmodern
genealogicalsoftware provides more advancedmethods for doing so. However, many beginning
genealogistsstill documentonly asanafterthoughtor asanaside.Theconclusional paradigm fails
to handletheseandotherdocumentationissues.In 1998,the Lexicon Working Group, createdby
GENTECH and the FGS, releasedan RFC (Request For Comment)describing the Genealogical
DataModel (GDM)[1], which addressestheseissues,andothers,andprovidesa new paradigm for
understanding genealogical dataandthegenalogical researchprocess. TheGDM is a valuable and
sound modelof genealogical information andprocesses,with greatpotentialfor changing the way
we storegenealogicalinformation.While theGDM doesnotstrive to change theway a professional
genealogistdoesresearch, theinfluenceof softwarebasedon theGDM mayindeedchange—for the
better—theway anamateurgenealogist doesresearch.TheGDM is not a databaseschemaor a data
structure; it is simply a logical datamodel. It wascreatedassuchto avoid beinginfluencedby the
detailsof implementationor by the limitationsof technology. TheLexicon Working Groupwished
to leave implementationof themodel up to otherresearchersanddevelopers.

2 Proposal

My researchprojectwill implement theGDM usingXML (ExtensibleMarkupLanguage.)Reaching
a practical softwareimplementationof theGDM requiresthefollowing: (1) aninternaldatarepres-
ntationthatfits theGDM and(2) aneffectiveandstandardschemefor communicationbetweenusers
andbetweenprograms. My XML proposaladdressesthe communicationrequirements. It follows
theleadof GENTECH’s LexML project. LexML wasa projectto develop anXML implementation
of theGDM. I wasunableto find anything more thana mention of theLexML project on theWeb,
soI contactedBeauSharbrough, GENTECHpresident,whotold methattheprojecthasseenlittle to
noactivity recentlyandencouragedmeto pursuetheidea.

XML is idealfor animplementationof theGDM for severalreasons:It is human-readable,exten-
sible,flexible, hierarchial,andaquickly growing standard in theindustry. Anothersignificantreason
is that the Church of JesusChrist of Latter-daySaintshasannouncedtheir intentions to migrateto
XML for datastorageandcommunication.[2] It is my desireto lay somegroundwork for thateffort.

3 Methodology

I will develop an XML DTD (DocumentType Definition) that will describethe GDM. The GDM
is well-developedandconciselystatedsocreatinganXML DTD shouldbestraightforward. There
will beissuesof implementationto consider, andtheremaybesomequestionsthatwill take serious
deliberation. When I comeacrossthesequestions I will solicit the volunteerhelp of GENTECH
volunteersandthe Lexicon Working Group, aswell asotheremail lists suchasGEDCOM-L that
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may show interest. If the nature of the questionis appropriate,I will draw upon resourcesof the
Family HistorydepartmentfacultyhereatBYU.

The GDM leavessomeareasfor future research, namelythe expert systemsfor personnames,
placenames,anddates.I will provideabasicimplementationof thedataof thesesystemsthatwill be
easilyextendedor replacedby futureresearchin theseareas,andshould beableto handle common
casesfor mostbasic(amateur-level) genealogical research. I do not intendfor thesesystemsto bein
final form—they will eachrequire a great dealof researchandeffort. I do hopeto provide a basic
andworkingimplementationthatcanshow thepotentialfor anXML representationof theGDM and
whichmayprove to beausefulfoundationfor theseexpertsystems.

4 Anticipated Results

ThisXML implementationwill bethefirst practicalimplementationof theGDM. It maybring to light
someproblemsor questions about theGDM which canthenbe ironed out by theLexicon Working
Group. It will allow for practicalandstandardizedsharingof datarepresentedby theGDM andshould
provetobevaluable in continuedresearchin genealogicaldataandsystems.Thisimplementationwill
hopefully beaspringboardto moreusesof theGDM including relational-database-drivensoftwarein
thelongterm.Suchsoftwarewill givethegenealogistagreatdealof power in searching,organizing,
andunderstandingdata.It will morecloselyfit theneeds of professionalresearchersandif designed
correctly will still beeasyfor amateurresearchers while instilling proper researchpracticesasthey
learn.
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